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“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”
HILE ON EARTH, OUR LADY

was ever kind to the sick. She has not ceased
to help them now that She is in Heaven. The lives of the Saints are filled
with manifestations of Her power over sickness. We have but to
remember the case of the Little Flower. When she was a little girl she
was given up for dead, but the statue of the Blessed Virgin smiled upon
her and she was instantly restored to health, in order to work out her life of
extraordinary sanctity. In that instance Mary was, as St. Ephrem calls Her—“the
joy of the sick.” The restoration of health to the little Thérèse was not only for the
welfare of her soul but for the greater glory of God. That cannot always be said.
Many a sickness is a true blessing from God. St. Thomas More, when he was in
prison waiting for death, wrote a book—“The Dialogue of Comfort Against
Tribulation.” It is one of the loveliest spiritual books ever written. One thought of
his is this: “How many men attain health of body, that were better for their souls’
health their bodies were sick still.” Mary does not make such mistakes. She is
concerned with what is effective for the soul’s salvation. But even so, through all
the ages of Christianity, She has been the constant nursing-mother at the sick-beds
of Her children. It would be impossible to number, let alone name, the shrines
where She has established Her hospital. At every one of these shrines She has
worked miracles of healing. Lourdes is the most notable, because it is of our day,

Mass Calendar & Intentions
SUNDAY

September 27: 17th Sunday after Pentecost

MONDAY

September 28: St. Wenceslaus, Duke & Martyr
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Poor & Holy Souls in Purgatory
Ken Shannon
Pro Populo
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Richard Mangen
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Fr. Shannon Collins, MSJB
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Sacramental Emergency
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September 29: Dedication of St. Michael the Archangel

Holy Day Masses
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm
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Michael Trosten

Compline & Devotions
7:30 pm daily

WEDNESDAY

September 30: St. Jerome, Priest, Confessor & Doctor

THURSDAY

October 1: St. Remigius, Bishop & Confessor

FRIDAY

October 2: Holy Guardian Angels

Baptism and Marriages
All Sacraments at Our Lady
of Lourdes are performed
according
to
the
usus
antiquior of the Roman Rite,
with the 1962 liturgical
books being normative.
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(+) Daniel Feller
Frank & Kathy Ellington

(+) William & Patricia Applegarth
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(+) Vin & Joyce LeBlanc
Maria Lambert

www.ourladyoflourdes.info
www.msjb.info

October 3: Immaculate Heart of Mary
Sister Theresa

17th Sunday after Pentecost

September 27th, 2020

but there were many in ages past no less famous than
Lourdes. The miracles already wrought there are
innumerable. There is no doubt that She has chosen
certain places to be specially dedicated to Her—Loreto,
Le Puy, La Salette, Fatima, Altötting, and innumerable
others, but Her help is not confined to any one place.
Every sick-bed is Her shrine, every hospital is Her
basilica. It is no wonder, then, that we invoke our Lady
often under the title, “Health of the Sick.” With this in
mind, I would like to begin listing those parishioners
who are in need of our prayers due to various
sicknesses. I would ask that all of you remember in
your prayers and Rosaries, the following persons:
Eleanor Bermingham, Peter Lufkin, and Kim Houlihan.
If there are other parishioners that would like to have
their names listed, please let me know.
.—Fr. Shannon Collins, msjb, Pastor

Weekly Financial Report
Week of Sunday September 20, 2020
Sunday Collection:
Checks
Cash & Coin

$3560.00
$922.00

Online & Other Donations
Candles

$220.00
$54.00

TOTAL

$4756.00

Weekly Budgetary Needs

$3,357

Special Parish Project

$190.00

! The School of Virtue is opened Sunday evenings at 7 pm
via Zoom, Fr. Shannon’s Wednesday evening meditation is
at 7:30 pm via Zoom. Note: School of Virtue for the next two
Sundays is still open even though Fr. Sean is on retreat.
! There will be a Rosary Crusade here at Our Lady of
Lourdes on Saturday, October 3rd at 12:00 noon. Please
join us for devotional prayers, hymns, and Marian talks. This
event will be held outside near the place of our future grotto.
! No 7 am Mass at Holy Family Chapel in Union next Sunday.
! Be sure to explore our website for useful materials to grow
in holiness, especially the School of Virtue tab. Downloads as
well as where to find a good blocking app for your electronic
devices… https://www.ourladyoflourdes.info/
! His Majesty is solemnly exposed on our altar every Friday
from 1 pm to 7:30 pm. Please sign up for an hour to make
reparation to console His Majesty.
! The ACUE collection for the urban elementary schools will
take place on the weekend of October 11.

“Give me an army saying the Rosary and I will
conquer the world”— Bd. Pope Pius IX.

On the Morality of Voting, part I
Rev. John A. McHugh & Rev. Charles J. Callan, Moral Theology,
vol. 2 [New York, NY: Joseph F. Wagner, 1958], nn. 2643-2644.

2643. The Duty of Exercising the Electoral Franchise.—(a)
There is a grave duty of using the privilege granted to
citizens of voting in public elections, and especially
primaries; for the welfare of the community and the moral,
intellectual and physical good of individuals depend on the
kind of men who are nominated or chosen to rule, and on
the ticket platforms voted for. Hence, those who neglect to
vote coöperate negatively with a serious harm (viz., evil in
power), or at least with public unconcern about public
matters—for example, those who neglect through laziness
or indifference to condemn by their vote. A grave
inconvenience (e.g., sickness, ostracism, exile, persecution),
but not a slight inconvenience (such as loss of time, trouble,
ridicule), excuses from the duty; for an affirmative law has
exceptions. Neither is there an obligation to vote when an
election is a mere formality, as when there is but one
candidate or party.
(b) The duty is not one of commutative justice, as the ballot
is either a privilege, or a thing commanded by authority,
but not a service to which the citizen has bound himself by
contract or office. The obligation is, therefore, one of legal
justice, arising from the fact that the common weal is
everybody’s business and responsibility, especially in a
republic. Hence, representatives of the people who by
abstention from voting cause a serious damage which they
were bound ex officio to prevent, are guilty of commutative
injustice and are held to restitution; but a citizen who stays
away from the polls sins, and perhaps gravely, against
legal justice, though there is no duty of restitution for the
damages that result. Moreover, in a general election the
vote of one citizen is usually not of decisive influence, and
citizens do not make themselves responsible for all the acts
of their representatives.

NOVENA FOR THE HOLY ROSARY: SEPT 28-OCT 6
MOST HOLY ROSARY, in these
times of such brazen impiety, manifest thy
power with the signs of thine ancient
victories, and from thy throne, whence thou
dost dispense pardon and graces, mercifully regard
the Church of thy Son, His Vicar on earth, and every
order of clergy and laity, who are sore oppressed in
the mighty conflict. Do thou, who art the powerful
vanquisher of all heresies, hasten the hour of mercy,
even though the hour of God’s justice is every day
provoked by the countless sins of men. For us who
are the least of men, kneeling before thee in
supplication, do thou obtain the special favor we ask
(mention intentions here), the grace we need to live
righteously upon earth and to reign among the just in
Heaven, the while in company with all faithful
Christians throughout the world, we salute thee and
acclaim thee as Queen of the Most Holy Rosary.
Queen of the Most Holy Rosary, pray for us.
UEEN OF THE

To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly
refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, or form-fitting
clothing of any sort. Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee when sitting even with leggings. With
due regard to time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship.

